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PRESBYTERIANS WARN

AGAINST RED PERIL

Called "Twin
) Scourge of Atheism" by

v General Assembly

U'nRY" REPEAL OPPOSED

Hy Hip Asjnrlalrd Press

St. Inils, Mn.r 21. KvimKeHsni n
.. .1 I . ....Ia mentis or ernnirnuni; uowucvimh mm

I. W. W.-ls- m is ndrorntnl by the board
'of home missions in its report to the

general assembly of the Presbyterian

Church today.
Unless the masses are taught the

principles of religion, "the mad fury of

bolshevism, with its twin srourge

atheism, will become universal,"

warned the report.
The report recommended increasing

the number of missionaries in liimhci

camps and industrial centers as a

method to check the doctrines nnd urgrd

establishment of immigrant communi-

ties to christianize and Americanize

rublicntlon of religions perlodii'al In

fprelgn langtinges as a mnHin (if bridling
radicalism and "arnning ('hritinn
civic conseiousness" wns recntnmendi'c;

in the report of the hoard of publication
nnd Sabbath school work.

President AViKon was nrrnignod by

today

regular

nflVctcil

yesterday, for reiiuesi, i,E

Congress to repeal or amend the won ime. West Chester Greets Men
prohibition act, nnd a resolution wast Chester. May 21. The

urging ('oimre-- s to sustain (be, f the Aintniinltion .Motor
an elder ln ''" ni- - ( onipan... recruited nit ,,!..,,.,,

irisnuiii which saw hard service in Trance, ar- -
church. lived lat mcuing ere we

A of the resolution will be oahlod ,.,,m,.,. .,,,, ur nm whistles sounded
tlie by he had the

assembly learns with tlmt'verj of to the1 and I

the street where bojsi Poles l.emlierg
to Consress thai detrained lied to the and I the greater of

,n part of war prohibition, nnd in

view of this fact we most earnestly
'tition Congress t tint it not nnl retain
the measure, but that the measure
enforced to the fullest etent. to the
end that the needs of the world for

be and that the efficiency and!
morale of our own people be preserved "

Vlien the resolution was tead the
applauded for several

minutes.
an KIder"

The Ifcv Dr. W. M. Kindmnn. of
Columbus, Ohio, declared such a stand
is very unbecoming for an elder in the
Presbyterian church, and for a man
holding so liiuh an office lis that of
President of the I'nited Stales."

It. K. P. Prjoh. of llarrisbnig. Pa..
rhnirmnti of 1n- prohibition or

gnnization of
'thiH is the second time President Wii- -

iKon lias stepped in to the
Interests, and means the undoing of all
'that has seen done."

Brewers who carry on their business
In foreign InniN were denounced in the
tcport of the temperance committee, and
'Congress was asked to disfranchise any
citizen carries on in a foreign
country a business unlawful in thi-- s

(.ountry.
Hap Wninrn Smokers

The committee deplored the use nf
cigarettes, especially bv minion, and
urged upon not onlv the
personal non-us- e of them, but the pro-

motion of all possible legislation
tthetn.

Resolutions against lynching were
ndopted in the report of the committee
on missions for freedom.

Resolutions regret over the death '

of Bishop David II. tireer. of the Prot
vstant Church. nln were
"adopted.

WIRE REFUND AUTHORIZED

Utility Commission

Proposal of New Jersey Bell System
Trenton. May 21 The Public I tility

Commission lias accepted n stipulation
.from the New ork 'telephone t mnpiiny

Jind the Delaware and Atlantic Tele-

graph and Telephone Company
the Bell system in New

refund to subscribers excess toll
'charges nnd excess for connec-

tions nnd removals of telephones nbove
the rate in effect prior to 1

Jast. when these companies passed
of Postmaster (Jcnernl Burleson,

that in pending cases in the
T'nited Supreme Court the au-
thority of (lie states to regulate iulrn
titnte rates is upheld. The
will be operative from todiiv.

Last week n similar stipulation on
local telephone exchange rates, ordered
effective 1 by the postmaster
general, pending decisions of the I'nited '

Supreme Coini on appeal of
ftouth Dakota and was
approved by the Court of Chniicery.
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The Rose-but- h of a

By SIAHKL WAtiNAI-L- S

A Story
That Thrills
So engrossing so dramatic

so beautiful that
The

Witching Nazimova
4ranaferred It to the nletnro
screen wnere, unaer tills or "Jteve.
iktlon" It In creating a real sensation

w ''fl you h.v hfcii
r" ok which

file subject; If you

ronditlon men for

GAMES.
TlirMln.

me

mo juay--
, me

nil the
naven t seen ine ninv

'tlre n A uik irrai iur you
ypu read. It In book form.
" Baltimore Bun taut. " 'Th

or a TlioLUaml Vfr' la onr of
LiIiom llttl storln written

from thn heart thst mtkearpt to the hearts of
IHwtrstr.1 etKht strlklnr aceiwa of

'i v ftaxliuora In tha I'laj- -

wkrtm'-m.m-tt bii mall BS rfa. m

s.vw

li. vH
V. WAYLAND AYKit

President of the Northern Baptist
Convention, which convened

in Demer, Colo.

MARRIED TEACHERS BARRED

Nineteen Will Lose Positions by Ac-

tion of Pittsburgh Board
Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 21. (My A.

P.I -- Th Pittsburgh Hoard Public
Kdiication voted yesterday to liar mar-

ried women from positions as
teachers, effective with the opening of
the mill 211 school term September 2,
next.

The (iirstion nf employing married
women us had been before the
board for two iiir. Nineteen mnrrieil
women will be ,y f fir action.
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BAPTISTS DISCUSS

WEIGHTY PROBLEMS

F. Wayland Ayer, of Philadel-

phia, Calls Denver Conven-

tion to Order

Drmer. Col..
President !'.

May 21. (By A. P.l
Wn In nil A ens nf

I'hilnilelpliin. was to call to order today
the Northern Baptist Convention for
what is considered one of (lie most note
worthy sessions the denomination ccr'
has held. Post war financing, recon-
struction problems and church

in meeting the world's prob-
lems brought on by the world war were
to lie considered. A missionary pro-
gram nnd n finnncinl budget greater
than any hitherto considered were to

presented nnd a plan for extension
of church work into community social
service whs to he considered.

More than 2000 delegates, represent-
ing 10.0110 Baptist churches in thirty-fiv- e

stales, nre enrolled for the con-

vention.
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MYSTERY WRAPS SOLDIER

New York "PrN
vate His Son

New York, .May 21. mjstery that
has placed two families in suspense
developed jesterdny on the receipt by
the Hev. Dr. Malcolm .lames Mnel.cod.
paster of the Reformed

of n cable message, in which
tienernl PershiTig said that he had
listed for return to the United Stntes in
(lie nenr future n who was

identified ns Private Henry
MacLeod, long missing son of

the clerg.Mnan, but who is in
the message as Private K.

Jr.. of Flushing.
The i. mnde preplexing by

reason of fart that Private
is listed as having been killed nt the

of Oureq, and because his
mother lias been convinced by members

Company 1,. Kkltli Infantry, thnt
they saw him slain in action on .Inly
2S last.

Private .MacLeod, n volunteer, nine-
teen .icars old, of Company Forty

Infantrj. telephoned from Camp
Merrill on the of June 27 last to
his folks thnt his company would move

What is regarded by delegates a one ( Cnmp 1'ptnn following day. It
the most important reports of the 'mover! Yaphank. hut without Mnc-- i

that of the survey board ,,.,. He had disappeared soon lifter
outlining financial needs of all depart - telephoning.
ment th next hve years, will be Three weeks ago. Doctor MacLeod
considered by the convention nt to- - Ilin(ie thi announcement :

nicht's session. V. H. " believe niy imv has been found
rnunce. of Brown I'niversity. will (e-- ,

in Krance. We received n few tin vs.
liver ko.wiotc address the coii-.,- , ,.bleKlrn from Major Herrick.
vention nt the afternoon session j,,, lr ,,,., 0,t marshal's office in Paris.

that our son was identified by one
UKRAINIANS ARE ROUTED 'il.o circulars we had sent out. bearing

- his picture.
After Hard Fighting, Poles Occupy 'Iminedintelj we a memlier

Ballca and Novaslolkl "r ,h" "iKregntion who was in Paris.
,, , .,., ... . . 'Though she has neer known our sop.

uarsavt. .iiaj i i ne i Kraininn , , ,

'"' 'a1'1'.'1 ,lllU '" .'""' ." 'offensive Hgainst the Poles has been
cnmplclely broken, to an of 'viewed him and was certain that lie,
lloinl commiiniune issued hero. After un. our bo. She added that lie hud
hard fighting Poles occiipfed Balicn lieen suffering from nnincsjn.
and .Novasioikt. I he i uraimnn
were extremely heavy.

Dispatches last weel reported an ar- -

President. It and people flocked hundreds ' been concluded between
"This pain section the borough Poles krn.niims by 'which the

the President of t'niled Stntes .Market the
Teeotnn.ended it and mar. center the
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Man Ends Life In

Charles Slump, fifty three cars old.
was found dead in the bathroom of his
home. Tnentj fifth street near York,

bv his In his
mouth was n tube witli a gas
water heater.

juu iuiu mm irteu witn vour
digestion, you on eating potatoes but you have
them cooked some other way.

It is just as important to the kind of
cigar kind of food.

Believes
Phillips"

Collegiate
Church,

recently

identified
Rowland

situation
Phillips

President

according

jesterday daughter.
connected

potatoes
keep

avoid wrong
wrong

";,, The following test will show you the difference be-
tween right and wrong in cigars.

Smoke Girards exclusively for two weeks. Stick to
your usual number of cigars smoke neither more nor
less. At the outset of the test, get a box of Girards, so
that you can be certain of always having a Girard at
hand during the two weeks.

If you are an average smoker, this test will convince
you that the Girard Cigar takes the danger out of smok-
ing. If you have been a smoker of heavy cigars, we pre-di- ct

that this test will bring a definite' benefit to your
feelings and enjoyment.

Box Prices

In order to afford every smoker a special oppor-
tunity and inducement to try this test, Girard dealers are

with us in offering special box prices on
Girards for this week only.

Look the Girard Week
windows.

Preacher
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Phillips,

ninth
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MARY GARDEN IS SUED

BY HER DRESSMAKERS

Lady Duff-Gord- Says Prima
Donna Won't Pay Bill

for $2708

New York, May 21. In an effort to

share Mary flnrden's latest role,
Lucile, Ltd., the name under which

Lady n conducts lier busi-

ness, sued the singer in the Supreme
Court yesterday for $270S, alleged to

be due for wearing apparel.
"The score which the American prima

donna is now asked to interpret recites
that she bought on February 21 Inst
enough garments to hide all her fre-

quently unhidden charms, nnd that n
properly presented bill has received no
more favorable consideration than n

British flag on St. Patrick's Day.
Prices charged for jewelry are in

striking contrast with the bill for
lothes. In the account nre a pair of

earrings valued nt $7.."0 : three rings at
S." each : a blue nnd gold brocade gown.
with headdress, $5.Tt: a pitik underslip
and turquoise blue and mauve robe with
headdress, $01)1 ; a mauve gown with
he.id"ess. $,"23; fi silk striped painted
coat. $202: a boy's costume of red
broadcloth, coat shirt, bodice and head-

dress, $221 : linkig n purple velvet cloak
with emerald ornaments, $100; three
pairs of sandals. ,$!)(), and a white
(treclnn gown with headdress, S2(kl,

Lady DufftJordcn was sued in the
Supreme Court recently and a judg-
ment was obtained. When she wns
hMng examined in supplementary pro-
ceedings, in an effort to find property
on which to levy, she expressed the
opinion that "this i an nwful coun-trj.- "

PRINCESS COMING TO U. S.

Former Anita 8tewart, Wre of Por-
tuguese Noble, Will Visit Mother
Paris, Mny 21. (By A. P.) Prin-

cess Miguel of Bragnnza, who was Miss
Anita Stewart, of New York, nnd whose
husband was an officer in the German
nrmy, will arrive in New York soon,
accompanied by her children, nnd pass
an Indcfinit.e period of time with her
mother, Mrs. Jean do Suint Cyr. Prince
.Miguel wns mentioned ns a possible pre-
tender to the throne of Portugal.

Mr. and Mrs. .lean dc Saint Cyr
purchased recently nn extensive eslntc
In California nnd will take up their
residence there ns soon ns the princess
nnd her children arrive.
r, fh ""''"S1' f Miss Stewart to

rince Mguei n the Itoman Catholicchurch took place at Dingwall, In

Genuine, Labeledr.
Palm Beach
SllitS Dy Gooda' Wor.ted

. Co-- , originatori of
t'alm Beach fabric. Lateat 1919detigni, .tripei, plain colonjust like tuit fabrica. Graya,
sreeni, tans, browm, natural.
All sizes for men, including
stouts and ihorU.

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00.

Bacharach's
1114 Chestnut Street
Next to Keith's Theatre

BRANCHES AT
920 Chetlnut 37 South 13th
ZZZZ S2d and Chettnut

verness, Scotland, on September IB,
11)00. The couple took tltc names of
Due and Duchess de Yizetl, and estab-
lished themselves at Castle Bonnbach,
iu Baden, Germany. Three children

..'''

have been born to them Princess lit
belli, born In 1010 i Prince .lean, born
In England, two jcar later, and Prince
Miguel, who will be four years old next
September.

Buy Your Electric
Washing Machine Now

cheaper to wash by electricity thanIT'Semploy a washwoman to do the work.
Our May sale of the well-know- n Western Electric
Washer offers such remarkably easy terms of
payment that you cant afford not to invest in one.

$5,00
Places this Western Electric Washer in Your Home

The easy payments of the balance amount to less
per month than it would cost to have a washwoman
once a week during the month.
These special terms are good only during May
and are the easiest terms of payment we have ever
offered on any washing machine.

Come to the Electric Shop, Tenth and CAaaf-nu- f
Street, or mo$t convenient District

Office, and ee for yourself how this electric
washer will save you time, labor and money

9 South 40th Street 18th and Columbia Avenue
3100 Kensington Avenue 4600 Frankford Avenue

7 and 9 West Chelten Avenue

Philadelphia
M&

iFLECTRICfOMPANY

Good Roads
and Good Gasoline
"They shall not pass" was a noble resolve

against an unscrupulous oppressor; but it is an
expensive slogan for the nation's highways.

Acting on this belief, the Pennsylvania legis-

lature recently passed a measure authorizing
the expenditure of fifty million dollars for
road-buildi- ng and improvement.

i

Good roads and Atlantic Gasoline there's a
combination that spells maximum efficiency in
truck and passenger-ca- r operation.

For there's terrific energy in every drop of
Atlantic Gasoline. Tremendous power more
power than you need for the hills and more than
you will care to use on the straightaways.

V

Use Atlantic Gasoline in your trucks and
passenger-cars-. Take figures off your gasoline-bil- l

and put them on your speedometer where
they show to better, advantage.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPuts Vep in Your Motor
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